
Leaders or Congre11 were II•• given a report -

at tile White Hou• today. s~~~Republicana and tblrtNn 

M..I.J...c ~ 
Dllllocrat1 - brlete\. bJ Under S.cretar, ot State, Val t~r 

. 
Bedell Saltti, • illlw.adM. 'ftle conterenoe lut..S tor 

an hour and a halt. 111th PN11clent l11enhORr Ind SeoNta17 

or State, John Poater Dlalle1, Jolnlnl ln. 

owerton Brooa or LDl&latw ap: "!here - not...,._ 

alMNt lt that JOU could call optlld.atlc." lnenl ...... 

declare - tbe adidnlatratlon expect■ JINnoe to Nttle r. 

"peace at 1111 prloe" 1n Indo Cblna. 

( .,_,,.. • 11art1n, or _the Boule ., ........... . 

--d!UAI--' ,.,. ""'* 1111 ,,.,._. a rar or ~. .... q;, •• • 7, ' ~ 

~ 
a ltetter chance or toralng an ant1-C--..ntat alliance 1n 

.A 
c ... «.

Ba■t Aala. One Dellocrat1c legl1Jator ,,,. • 11r•nni■P .. 

ttaatrnU•• • 1ea1 chance than ever ot the United State■ 

intervening 1n Indo China. 

That•• the giat or the report the leader• ot 
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Congrea1 got at the Wblte Houe tOdaJ - tl'CII Bedell lldtti, 

irho ha• Juat returned fttail tbe Geneva Conference. So, DOif • 

l•t 11 look at 10M toNlgn new -- tJtng 1n with thll j 
~ 
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Today, French Prelller lllndea-Prance Mt the PN11i1e 

of Red China, Chou In-Lai -- for a peace talk. The ... ting -

--France 
held 1n the Swill town or Bern. Nende'j(' aa A. tr,ini 

to carry out the proatae he gave the Prttnch National 

A11illbly, when he a wa■ elected PNliler. Pledg~ - an 

• lndo-Chiilelle araiatice within a ac,nth. 
h 
When the parl•r waa over, ttii PNm•n ot fnnce 

-and ftid Cbliia 1:aaued 1tataant1 1n ala alaoat dantloal 

word•. 'lh• one releuid br Chou Bn-ta1 reada aa to.,_: 

convenat1on on queatlon1 ~l•tlnl to the reatoratlon ot 

peace tn Indo-Chini. Aa a r.e■lilt ot the conYer■atton. theJ 

are able to anticipate that tbe ·Geneva ConteNnce d11 llake 

progN1e." 

The French P1'81ller repeated thla optlalalll - 1n an 

1ntel'View with newe reporter,. 

In London, today, Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 

proposed - a aort of .... Southeaat Asian Locamo Pact. 
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In the House or Co•ona, he declaNd that World War Three 

could be set orr tn that area and 1ugge1ted - that both the 

free world and the COll'luniet countries ahoul:d Join 1n a 
__, -
guarantee. An agr .... nt - to preserve the peace Ui ■outheut 

Asia. 

~t'■ what brlngl ._ the Nteren• to Locarno. 

A tew 1eara art or World , t that c 



sector near the Caribbean cout. nae lnaurpnti deacrllted •• 

biing -
11
1n headlong retreat, •••klni the proteotS:on ft 

aountalnou ....... n 



GUATEMALA 

The anti-Corrununist version is entirely different. 

Indicating - that there has been hardly any fighting. 

olonel Carlos Castillo-Armas declares that the ad e 

of his "liberation" Army has been slowed down because of 

heavy rains. And adds - that his forces have not suffered 

a single battle casualty. Information in Honduras 1s - that 

there has~ not been, as yet, any serious claah. 

In Washington, tonight, Honduras and Nicaragua 

1s3ued a fomal denial of the charge that they c01111titted 

aggression against Guatemala. The Ambassadors fro■ the two 

Central American countries invited an inter-Aller1can 

investigating committee to make an inspection on the acene. 

Which, they say, will show that Honduras and Guataala 

did not collaborate 1n the launching of the ant1-COIIIII\Ul1at 

attack. 



HISS 

President Eisenhower, today, gave support to 

a move to cancel a federal pension for Alger Hiss. Thereby 

~"'---..,·------- -4-.. ~--
over-ruling the ~ivil Service Commission and the Budget 

Bureau. Which - gave the opinion that, in spite of his 

conviction, Hiss had fulfilled the requirements of his 

federal pension. 

This would come to seven-hundred-and-fifteen dollars 

a year, when he reaches the age of sixty-two. Hiss a now 

forty-eight, is due to be released from prison next year. 

The pension question raised an uproar. And, today, 

White House Secretary Jim Hagerty said: "When I brought 

these stories to the attention of the President, be reMrked 

- that the existing law see•d unbelieveable. 11 General Ike 

- accustomed to the Army s,ate■ , under which only pensions 

are u paid for honorable services. Alger Risa - charged 

with having been a Co•unist espionage agent in our 

government.And -- convicted of perjury for denying it, 

So the President backs the legislation to strip 

Hiss of his federal pension. 



JENKINS 

Ray Jenkins has been qualif ied as Republican 

candidate for the Senate. Which does not mean, necessarily -

that the counsel in the McCarthy hearings will actually run 

in November. 

In a Tennessee Republican primary, yesterday, 

three possible candidates qualified. 'l 
Meaning - the~ re ~ 

eligible to run for the Senate, if they so desire. Ray 

Jenkins - one of them. 

A move is on to draft him - to c8111)aign on the 

Republican ticket against D•ocratic Senator Kefauver. 

Normally, Tennessee 11 Democratic, not much chance or 

electing a Republican Senator. But the Go Pleaders are 

thinking of that television extravaganza - a show seen, 

probably, by more people than any other. Tr•endous 

publicity for the principal personalities - and counsel -
Jenk1ns was one of these. 

Today, Jenkins declared - he'd 11ke to run for 

the Sena~e, if he thought he could be elected. He put it 
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in these words - ' if there is enough sentiment to convince 

me that I have a chance." 

He pointed out, uu shrewdly - that- campaigning 

against Senator Kefauver, he'd be competing with another 

television star. Referring - back to those Kefauver crime 

hearings, which were a TV sensat1Qn several years ago. 



SPY -
Federal authorities have dismissed charges against 

Ludmilla Mihailova -- the beautiful blonde spy. She was to 

be deported - but that's off. The gorgeous espionage agent 

has become a.._. citizen - all of a sudden. How? By getting 

married. She became the bride of a uee(i.car dealer at 

Arlington, Virginia . 

Ludmilla appeared severa_l months ago w1 th alatory 

-- of how she had been a spy for .soviet Ruaala in China. 

Saying - she wanted to diacloae her espionage activities 

to the FBI. The PB I, however, ,was not 1mpre11ed -6 by 

the v1v1d accounts abe gave. 

So Ludmilla waa arrested by the 1.lllllgration 

authorities. But the beautiful blonde spy knew what to do 

- aa any blonde 11 likely to know. She got married.) 4-,J 

~~~-



SCOTLAND 

Today, the Scottish Highlands honored - the first 

Lady of Scotland. And - the most famous of Ntstlll Highland 

Regiments. Queen Mother Elizabeth is of an ancient Scottish 

family - and the Black Watch has a great place in military 

history. 

Dundee, in the Highl'11lds, ·granted the Freedan of the 

City to the Queen Mother. Also - to the Black Watch. But 

the Regiment couldn't be there - so the Dowager Queen accepted 

the honor 1n its behalf. 

All of which •de it - a great day for the 

Highlanders. Queen Mother Elizabeth - making her h011e at 

Glamis Ca•tle, the ancestral seat df her f&11ily. 0181111 -

a name so familiar 1n Shakespeare. The castle of Macbeth -

where Duncan was murdered. 

This morning, she left Glamia Castle and drove to 

Dundee - the city j&Jlllled with crowds. People from all 

over the Highlands - flocking in. In a stately ceremony, 

she received the Freedom of the city - for herself and 
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the Black Watch. 

Gut, before long, the Black Watch, itself, will 

March into Dundee. As it's now entitled to do - with 

bayonets fixed, and colora flying. And - with a beating of 

drwu and the akirl of M-p bagpipe~ 



FLOOD 

The battle of Des Moines is on. Five thousand 

volunteer warriors - with sandbags. Fighting -- against the 

river. 

The Des Moines River ls bearing down with the 

highest flood crest in its history. Today the stream was 

five feet above the flood stage., and wa1 expected to rise 

higher. 

The dikes protecting the city threa~en to collapse. 

Sandbags, by, the thousands, are being placed - as reinforce-

tlMleL IDQll),a,,DMlkr eP-..1.f .... river should 

pour over them, one fifth of the •a,tut■txt capital of 

Iowa would be underwater - the deluge.) 



ADD FLOOD 

The latest -- the flood has broken through the 

dikes 1n two places. Seventy five homes promptly washed out. 



PRISON 

A riot broke out i n the Illinois state reformatory 

tonight. One inmate killed, a guard injured -- before the 

disturbance brovght under control. Tear gas - subjugating 

the rebellious prisoners. 



HEIR 

The Chicago police disclose a new piece of evidence 

in the mysterious death of Montgomery Ward. ThornE:,, /Young 

heir - to a mail-order fortune. In his apartment, where his 

body •• was found, ·they discovered - a woman's girdle. It 

was in a bureau drawer - a girdle of the size to fit a 

slender young woman. Ill Police believe the owner of the 

girdle may have been the last one to see Thorne alive. 

This ties in with the discovery of hypodermic 

needles and other articles used by drug addicts - found 

in the apartment. There were n~edle marks on the arm of the 

mail-order heir. Some suppose, however, that these evidence, 

of drug addiction may have been planted. 

Meanwhile, the mystery is complicated by legal 

angles. Thorne•s mother - taking action, to contest a will 

he left. Leaving - half of his estate of one million three 

hundred thousand dollars, to his fiance. Eighteen year old 
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Maureen Ragen, grand-daughter of the late magnate of racing 

news, James Ragen - killed by gangsters 1n Nineteen Forty-six. 

In a previous will, Thorne had bequeathed his entire 

estate to his h mother. Later, he left u her only one-

eighth. Other beneficiaries getting other fractions. 

She will charge that he o was under "undue influence" when 

he made the second will. 



SIWCEDOWM 

A shakedown - at the expense of the Elka. So stated 

by Dr. Henry Hunter - President of the Ohio Aaaociatlon of 

ilks. He aaid that lodges throughout Ohio have been 1•ooked 

by - state liquor agenta. Shakedowns totalling - half a 

■iilion dollare. 

'l'he racket worked like this. A state liquor apnt 

would c011e to a lqe at clo11ng tllli, and su a ■lllber 

that thll wu a violation. Bllt, lnatead of._ an U1'HI, 

he'd Uk tor. p&J-Oft. 

Once there was a pay--otr, the Lodge would tie 1n tor 

further extortion - to avoid ellbarraaa•nt. Gae 11191 ,rY 

(I 
••• 1muc11ad ai.ua11t1•ft:1& ..,llal • rauu,11 - •oai..ip. 

~ 

eclar. 

l~CVI r age9-n) 

or~ Lau~. Purpose ae ti 



ltIDIAP 

At Smithfield, North Carolina, three houaew1vea 

began paying off, today -- in a kidnap case. 'lbe Judge 

sentenced them to three to five years in prison. But -

auapended the eentence on condition that they~III,,~ 

a thouaand bucks) lo Nu,_. to their vlctia - a hilh. 

school girl. 

Nra. Ray LJncb a wu Jea10,.19 -- and auapeotld that 

Betty Jean Perr, wu going around with her huaund. 

Whereupon Nra. LJnlh, with the help ot tllO other boulewlvN 

- kidnapped the h18b acboOl aenlor. 'ftle, took her to an 

11olated apot, cbarp4 her ldtb Pini around With llr. LJnlb 

and gave her a tieating. 

So now they'•• got to paJ one thOW1and dollars. 

'nle Judge saying the aoneJ• ahould be uaed to r1nance a 

college education for Betty Jean. But BettJ Jean, now 

working in a ttve-and-ten, 1en't sure she wants to go to 

' college. Maybe - she .tll Just take the cash. 



ROYAL GORGE 

For the first time, the Royal Gorge baa been 

conquered. Two Aaericana and a Prenctllan - navigating the 

rapids. On a raft. 

The Royal Gorge, in Colorado, 11 a favorite or aight 

aeeera - gazing fr011 a Denver and Rio Grande Railroad train. 

But it waa a lot 110i-e adventurous for TJ Dines or Littleton, 

Colorado, John Sibley or Philadelphia and Rq Zuberi or 

Bordeaux, Prance. 'Ibey rode a raft down the• wild ntera 

or the lrkanau River. 'lhe atre• -· 1trewn wltb huge 

bouldera, a, it pova l:hrou8h ta. Ropl Gorp. 

Once, they had to d11111barlr and lowr the ratt dollll 

a boiling waterfall. Then - - clillbing on board apln)

' 
for the conqueat or the Royal Gorge. 


